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My Mother

मम माता

के बुित मम जननी पाामिप बोधयित ॥
के बुित मम जननी पाामिप बोधयित ।
उजलेनाावयित नववसनं सा पिरधारयित ॥ १॥
फाले ितलकं धारयित पनुरोरनमािलखित ।
सुरकुडलयगुलेनाा कण यमिप भषूयित ॥ २॥
पाऽे भोजनमानयित माम अ्े ढमपुवशेयित ।
तरिनिम तममासं मामकवदन े ापयित ॥ ३॥
काककथां मां ौावयित सा शौनककथया भाययित।
ौुा रोिदतमुुेु मिय गडे चुनमप यित ॥ ४॥

1. Cometh morn, my mom’s awake, she stirs me up awhile
Bathes me with waters warm, covers me with cloths anew.

Cometh morn, my mom’s awake, she stirs me up awhile
2. On to forehead mine, my mom anoints a tilakam thus

Eyes with collyrium too and earrings to ornament

Cometh morn, my mom’s awake, she stirs me up awhile
3. Then on to meal she brings a plate on which to feed

Me upon her lap firmly, she puts dollops of food in my mouth

Cometh morn, my mom’s awake, she stirs me up awhile
4. Stories about crows she tells, next about dogs, which I fear

When moved to tears, thus sweet kisses from her, my mom!

Cometh morn, my mom’s awake, she stirs me up awhile
Introduction to the song My Mother
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मम माता गान पिरचयः
Samskritam Introduction by Padmashri Dr. Mohanalal

सृंतने ूोता - पौीः डा। मोहनलालः
Perhaps, mother’s love is just as unconditional as Divine love!

ूायः मातःु ूमे एव दिैवकूमे इव िनरपेम ।्
Compassion is so synonymous with

motherly love that poets could not but

sing in praise of its heavenly form!

अनकुा मातःु ूेा तुा भवित इित
कारणने कवयः त दिैवकप
वनम अ्कृा ात ुं न शवः ।
The acts and deeds of mother and child have been evergreen

favorites transcending time and space!

िशशोः मातःु च सवा ः चेाः कालं दशें च
अितब वत मानाः सव िूयाः भवि ।
It is morning and beginning of a new day.

इदं ूभातम।् एक नविदन आरः ।
For the child in peaceful slumber, nothing will suffice

but the loving voice of her mother to wake her up to a

day full of promise and love!

शािपणूा यां िनिायां शयानां बािलकां
सानहेपणू  िदन ूतीया
उापियत ुं मातःु मधरुः रः एव पया ः ।
Through the day, each and every deed of her mother

is that of adoration and tender love!

याविन ं मातःु एकैका चेा सान
मृहे च भवित ।
Let us hear it again through her world and

her words - kalye budhyati mama janani!
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बािलकायाः शेः तदिधकृ
श ृणयुाम- के बुित मम जननी ॥
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